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TIlE AGREEMENT 
This AGREEMENT is ente:red into by and between the NASSAU BOCES 
TEGiNICAL ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION (hereinaflC'r rdcrred 10 as the 
N ASSCXJATION") and the BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICESOF 
NASSAUCOUNIY (hm!inaf12r referred tou ~ NlJOCI'SU). 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the BOCEShas recognized the ASSCClATION in accordance with the 
New York State Public Employwent Relations Act as !he sure and eltduaiw bargaining 
representalive of theemployel'5 in the negotiating un.it, and desire; Ioselforthagreemenll5 
readted with respect th2're1o, 
NOW, THEREFORE, in ct.>ruIidEl'ation of the mulud1 prouWe5 ;md obligatioI1!l 
herein contained. the paToes h("1't'1o agree as follows: 
ARTIQ.E 1- RECOGNmON OF UNIT 
Section 1.1 ~ RHognition 
The BOCES recognize, the- A5S(X1ATION 115 the:ilole and exclw.ive l;oUeeti.ve bargaining 
repre!leIltiltive fur thl' to=.pluyL"eS as defined in Section 1.2of this Article. Recognitionslwll 
be for the nmximwn period permitted by law. 
Section 1.2 ~ Unit Description 
Wh.eneverused in this Agreement. the term "employl.'e" ~ha1l meoo allScniorManager L 
ProgramSupC'l'\lisor, SeniorManager II, Program M.rnager r, Serum Managerm, Program 
Manager II, Program. Momager rn.. SySt2mSped.a.lU;t. A&sIBttnt ProgramManager, andSlaff 
AssiBtant. excluding empLoyees detdgnated as rnanagerialoodjor cunfidential by the 
Public EmploflIlent lWation'l Board. 
!hdion 1.3 - Savings C1a1l8l' 
Should any paTt of thi8 Agreement be declared unlawful or unenfwa1e.ble by 11 finW. 
decision of the highest court of I;ompetentjurisdicti.on. the remainder of the Agreell\.eIlt 
:ilhaU remain valid. 
S..'ction 1.4. - Taylor Ad: Provision (Section 2IMal 
IT 15 AGREED BY AND lS.I::llWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT rr.:; 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF TIlE LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR. SHALL NOT BECDME EFFECTIVE UNI1L THE 
APPROPRIATE U!GI5LATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
.Sl!'l!tton 1.5 _ Dtuatinn 
'I'hiB conllilCtshali be effective /18 oflhe ll!itdayofJuly. 2011 ilIId 5Ihall bi!rminateonJune30, 
2016. It!lhall be retroactive to July 1. zan, tmless othMwi.se setforth herein 
ARTICLE 2· ASSOCIATION DUES 
Section 2.1- P!J!OU Deduction Authorization 
The BOCES shan deduct in equ.al consecutive payntlmt8 out 01 the currentWlLge;; payable 
tc eachemploy~member of the ASSOCIATION who indMdualIy so TeqUt'l'lts, the annual 
:membership dues lIS certifi1!d in writing by the .AS...<=oc:IAnON thirty (30) days priC'l1' to 
~amm~enlof such deductions, upon receipt of a duly executed payroll deduction 
ll.uthoriJ:at:l.on of the employee. Such paywn deduction authotization shall be irl'('Voclili.l~ 
lor a period of one (1) year hom the date thereof, and ~ beI~wed aotom.alica.1ly for 
earn sw:'lPS6we school year, UJIless revoked by the employee in writing_ 
Section 2.2· ASSOCIATION to Indemnify DOCES 
The .A$OOATION !Ihall indemnify and liIllve BOCES hannlelt.S from lUIy and all claiDw. 
grievallCl?!>, ~. suit5. or other Iom'l.~ olliability 01' damage that ariM! out of or by 
reason of any action taken by BOCE!S for IN! pmpQl;e of complying with this A:ticle, ilIId 
!he .A$OOATION llSlJUD'les full respon!iibility lor the disposition of the fund~ deducted 
under Section 2.1 of this A:ticle WI JOOIIll!Ii !hey have been remitted by BOCES to the 
.A$OOATlON. 
ARTICLE3-SALARms 
Srction 3.1- PprpOIle of Article 
The purpose of thi'I A:tide is to provide II basis for !:he ~omputl.tion and payment of 
!l8.1arier;. The calculatiOfl and computation ol all sahuiell ahall be govl!IY\i!d in a~cordallce 
with I:N! proM:lUl'l$ !'et (orth in thiII Article. 
SlKtion 3.2 - Board GradelSalvy l"Ian 
The partie6 agI~thatsa.liuies shall be graded in IICCoroance with the Board Grade/5II1a:ry 
Plan WllIhown in Appendix 1, whichis atlDched herein and made part of this Agreement 
It ill further agreed IbiIt the re1atrve ranking of po:.li.tiDrw by title wflhln !he Board 
Grude/Salluy PIan,. and the number of grades or po!litians to be included in the ov@Ill1l 
organiutil:.ln plan are prerogative6 of !he BOCES. 
2 
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Seoo:tiun 3.3· Salary Determination 
1. For the 2011-2012 and 2012-2013 9Chool yell:nl, BOCF5 shIl1l not Ilpproprillre lU1y 
funds for distribution based upon individual satisfaclOry perfonnance evaluations ofeach 
ad.lninistrator. Therefore, no unit memberwl.ll receive 1U1lni:rease Insalary pursuantto Ihi8 
Section fur the 2011-2012 and 2012-2013 5clwol Yell:nl. 
Effective July 1, 2013, Boc:rsshall appmprtar:e U)O% of l:hepayroll of members of 
the unit, lIS the Sllme is determined lIS ofJune 30, 2013. Allof the resulting salaryfundshal.l 
be dlstributed purwant to the detennina.tion of the DistrictSuperintendent of&.iwol.5and 
!!hall bebased upon individualslltis£actory performance evilluations of each admin:istr"tot. 
3. Effecti~ July 1, 2014, BOCTIS shallappropriillE 1.35% of l:hepaymUofIIl8I1bersof 
the unit, lIS the IIaIILi! is det£mlined lIS ofJlUle 3D, 2014. All of the re:JUlling salary fund .shall 
be distributed purSUilllt tv the l1etenninodion of the DistrictSupmnlendwtof SdlOQIs and 
shall be ba~ed upon individual 5oiI.li:lfaclOry perfo1UlilllC? enluati(Jll.'1ofeach adminialnltor. 
4. Effective July 1, 2015, BOCES shallapprvpriilte 1.65% of the payroll ofmcmbcrs of 
Ihe unit, as the same is d~rminedas ofJune30, 2015. All of the I"'6Ulting salary fund shall 
be diRtribulEd pursuant to !he delEnnination ofttu! DistrietSupErintmde:n.tofSchool!l and 
shall be based upon Individualllltmlld:ory perionnance evu.lUIltilJrl:l ofeach admiIIi5trll\IJ:I:. 
5. Salary nll'lges for the yellls 2011/20U, 2012/2013, 2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 
2015/2016 are attached hereto as Appendix I. 
6. The parties agree 1hat those unit members whose :.JilWy irucascs for lbe 20-11/2012,. 
2012/2013. 201~/2014.2014/2015 IUId 2015/2016 sdwol r-r~ are insufficient to m~ the 
minimum of !he appliCAble salllIY range .as set forth In Appendix 1 shall be grunted an 
additional Ja1ary Jnaease as neoeIiIlIary lJJ reach /iBid range minimum,. capped annually at 
~ (15%) percent- EifectiVl' July 1, 201.3 and. ~Ull5etting on June 30, 2016, such salary 
incrP.ase~sh.all n(ll: be subj~t 10 A CAp. 
7. In eoch of the fiscal yearscovcrcd by tllis CXI:lll:ract, salary inrreasB'5 shallbeeff~tive 
Oll July 1 as set forth below in Article 3, § 3.3 (9). Any unit member hired at a starting 
salary other than thatset forth In Appendix 1 as the minimum for his/her particular title 
shall not be eligible for lU1-y applicable ~gutia1:Ed pertElltage increase until the July I"' 
following the unit member's date of hlrl'. 
fl. The salary ranges shall be increased as follows: 
Effective July 1, 2011, the salary ranges shall reIl18in at the llmounb< in 
effect on JuN! 30, 2011. 
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EffuctivfO!luly 1, 2012, the salary rlUlgesshall ~ at tN! ammmrsin
 
effect ouJune 30, 2012.
 
Effective July 1, 2013, tN! salary raDge5.ihall be iru:re.ued !Jy 1%.
 
Effective July 1, 2014, the salary ranges Bhall be increa~ed by 1.35%.
 
Effective July 1, 2015, tN! Sil..Iouy ranges shall b@in.:N:a1!oed by 1.65%.
 
9. Fifedive JlUluat}' 1, 2\,'110, upon the adtil"<'elJ'\f':nt of career level ~1iIlu9, the base 
salary of the mrltmember attaining ~ 1evel statwl shaU be increased by $2250. 
ltis under~l:OOd by the partin thatrifediveJan.uary 1, 2010, Illl.id increaseof$2250 
.ihall be applied to Ihe base salary of unitmember:! who have already achieved aueer ItM!I. 
"''''' 
Said:increases shall be permanentincreaB~to be appIit'd ortIy UIICe to the affel::li!d 
individuals' base wage'!. 
SediOR 3.4 - Career Level Sa1uv rrogram 
1. A Career U!vel SaJary Program WQ ¥!ltBbJished for unit members effective July 1, 
1998. T1Je program ill described as follow~: 
A. Salary minimums and career levels are set forth in Appendbc. 1. Grade 
Astiignments by job titie ~ ret forlh in Appendix 2. 
B. All :Individual salary ~ are capped annually at 15%, inclu9ive of 
[legotiated p~tagesand the system Ildjuslments. Notwithatrnding Iht' ahovfO!, 
efMctive July 1,2013 and wnsetHng an June 30, 2016, individual salary increases 
lihallnotbt! auhJect to a cap. 
C For Ih~ unit members who aTtactive e'lfLployeesin the lUlitprlor to May 
22, 2014,. movem.l!l1t 10 the Career U!ve! requiIefl s minimum of four y~of.terYil:e 
in title tlttheNilB5au BOCES. For Ihoseunitmcmbe:rs emp1tlyed onor airel' May22,. 
2014,. movement to the Career LeveI require6 a minimum of five years of &erVic.i! tn 
title attn.!! NaMilu 'BOCES. 
D. Movement to lfw Career Level Salary will be a perfo~bued derision 
by the Executive Director, subject to nMew by the District SuperintEndent (or his 
designee) .md will bebased an C7'itl'ria. described in the evaluation. farmssel forth in 
Append.ic'f:ll 3 lUld 4. 
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2. A unit member 8ha1J. have the right to meet with tfu! J:mmediatl! Supervisor and/or 
the Exocuti",e Director, at the spoci£ic reque9t of the individual, at tfu! mid-pojnt of the 
third year (or [or unilmembers employed onor after May 22, 2014, al the mid-point of ~ 
fourth year), and agllJn at the mld-pointof any future year ifCareer Level Status has not 
yet beellapproved. 
3. For those unit members who are active employee!! prior to May 2:2, 2014, the ..... 
anniversary dati! of the effe.:tive starting date to the spedfu: title shall be used as the 
effective date for Can=- Level Sa1aty, rather than July 1st following completion of the 
fourth yeM. However, the individualldminiBtrator 8ha1J. be respcmsible for submitting to 
the E}(eCUtive DiI'('l;;b;Jr of Huuwn Reso=e~, rw later than fuu.- z:non~ pdor to the ..... 
anniversary datE, a Request for Career Level Slatu~ form iUld a portfolio demonstrating ~ 
record of achievement in the position. 
4. For those unit members employed on or after May 22, 2014, the fifth ann.i:ve.raary 
da1e of the effective starting date to the spedfu: tide sha.Il be used as the e££ective dati! fur 
Career Level salary, rather thtmJuly I"' fonowing completiono[!he fIfth year. However, 
the .individual adminiBtratm l'ihall be reBP0nsible for submitting to the Executive Director 
of Human ResourtE!l, rw Ia~ than four monlm prior to the fifth armivenary dale, a 
&equ.est for Career Level Status form and a portfolio demonstrating tM record of 
achievement in the position 
5. With the exception of those unit members who were eligible for Cl1reer Level 
movement prior to April 1, 2010, clfCl.:tive July 1, 2010, all unit members seeking Career 
Level Status will submit lh£ir paperwork, including the Request for Career Level Status 
form and a portfulio demomtrllting the record of aclUevementin the posiliorJ,. prim to their 
4'" or 5'" armiversaty date, all appli.::able, with NaIlSll.u BOCES in their spedfic title. IT they 
do notmeet that deadline, those unit members will not be eligible. 
Section 3.5 - Longevity 
Longevity paymenb: shall be made to unit members who have comp~ted the 
fonowing years of uninterrupted service as a BOCES admi:nistrator: 
7/l111 7/l1l2 7_ 7/l1l' 7/l1l5 
1. 7-9 years $303 $303 $303 $303 $600 
2. 10-14 
,..,. additional $1445 $1445 $1445 $1445 $1572 
,. 15+ yearll additional $2138 $2l'" $n'" $2l'" $2239 
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Sectioo 3:.6 -Revinrr I'1f Salary O~lion 
Any empl~ who feels aggrieved by his/her merit SII1ary de~tion may apply 
d:irdy to the District Superintendent of Schools for II. review thereof, witlwut fint 
exhausting Steps land:Z of the grievance procedUl'ell5et forth below. The grievantshalJ. 
specify in writing the basis of hill/her objection til d:te meritSll1ary det2nnJnation and the 
time limi1atiOM 'l!t forlh below in5b:p 3 of the grievance procedllle shall be applicabw. 
As lUI alternative,. thi' grievant may wnier directly wt:th the District Superintendent 
~inghis/bet objectiQIIS. 
Slect:ian 3.7. l'oslHon lUoview Advisory Committee 
A committee shall be established composed of Ihree (3) unit members appolnt2d by the 
AS9OClATION and three (3) petSOIl!l appointed by tfla DistrictSuperintendentofSdlooIs 
to review respgnsibility 1ewl8, relative rnnkinp of positiON! held by unit membeni, 
and!or placement of unitmembers In the SII1ary ranges as defuled fnAppend:fx llltlBched 
hereto. Said review I5hall be initiated anly upon reqoP.St of a unit member. Such a 
commiuee shall submlti1B analysisand recommendations II) 1M DislrictSuperiJ!.tendentof 
Schoo1ll within twenty (20) da)'li after being ll8&ign.ed an iliIsUl! fin' review. 
Section 3.8 - Range Commiuee 
A committee I'1f unit members lind rn~ent!lh.e.nbe crea led 1lJ study lII1ary nD1ge" &Jld 
titl.es 10 d~ if changes are appropriate and tDmakeTecommendatiDns b;l the Board 
for ill'l review. It is understDod that !he Boord is not required to accept the 
recommendations. 
1iection 3.9 - Milt:.ge Allowance 
Unit mem~/1who are required 10 drive their own autDmobilesin the pedonnance at tN!tr 
dutieli shall be compen&lalm therefor at the mileagl! rale eIIablillMd by the Internal 
Revenue Servire (IRS) that.is in effi:ct at the time- the mileage it; travded. 
ARTlCLH - SICK LEAVE 
A unit member wlw.ge appointment by the BOCES spedBl!!I an eDlployment period of 
twl!lve (U) monih.!; duration ID a fiscal year and who i& in \he I!IDploy of the BOCES on 
Julyl of any fiscal year shall be eredited with eighteen (18) daysof sid leave with pay 815 
of thet dati!. A unit member whose appoint:ment by the BOCE5 spedfiM an employment 
period ofleas than twelve (12) months duration in any fiscal. yeat' and who isin the employ 
of the BOCBS at the wwnencement of the school year shall he aeditE'd with fifteen (15) 
days of IIicll. wve wilh pay as of the first day o( the sehoul yellt, A unit member whose 
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appnint:ment specifies an employment period of twelve (U) monlful and who enters the 
employ of the BOCES afl:el' July 1 shall be ctedill.'d with pllid ~d Il!IiIveona pro rata basis. 
A unittnftnber whose appointment specifies an employment periDd qf 1_ !han twelve 
(12) monliw and who enters the employ qf the BOCES after !he first day of the sdwol yetII' 
llhall be credited with pWd sick k-ave on a plO rata basis. 
While sick leave 9lulll. be credited ID unit members in IIcwrdlU'lCl:! with the above. 
administrators who!lC Olppcinl:ment!l entit:le them ID efghblen (18) days of sick leave Wl1 
be ccms.idered ID earn Auch leave <It the rale of 1.5 days per month of employment, or a 
traction !hereof, during the Weal year; and admin:iBtI'alDrs whose appoinl:merlb entitle 
them to fifteen (15) day, of !lick leave 9hall be ccms.idered. to earn such leave atthe rale of 
1.25 days per month of employment, or auaction the:reaf, during the school year. 
Section 4.2 - Ao:umulatioIl. of Sick Leave 
Sick leave credited under Section 4.1 qf thisarticle and nOIlllK'd lnany school year may be 
ClUTied forward num year ID yeu to a maxlmum acrumulation of two hundred. fifty (250) 
unused days. It ill expressly understood that thi:i lILIIXimum accumulation snaU be for 
general leave purp0&e5 only, and inno way lIUl~S the limilatioru; ~forth in Section4.3 
below. 
Set'tion U - Retirc>:nent AdjllYtDlent 
Unwed acrumulated s:U::k lElllve ahall be paid upon the retirement or death of unit 
member:; employed on or befvre June 30, 1980. Effedive July 1, 1980, no additional 
oUcumuJations of sick leave ror pOly purp0!it5 9hall cc;u:r, and unit manber!l hired on or 
aflerJulyl, 1980 shall notpartidpale in said benelit. Ei'IIch unit melllbcr hired onurbef~ 
~une 30, 1980 shall, II.!i of:oaid dabl, be permanendy vested with Itu! rwmber of sick days 
lccumulated as of thal dale. At :retirement, or upon dl:'lIth, the unit member, or his/her 
estilbl, shalJ. be paid one (1) day'spay for every day of UOUBet! llCL'UDtulated&icl:leaveup bJ 
the maximum o;:rtifiEd. 8Ji of June 30, 1980. Notw:Ithstmding the expiration of the within 
AgrecDlCnt, and subsequent agrel!'wertts betwl!eTI the partillS, the benefits e8lilb1iehed by 
!his section shall be perrrtd£lellUy vesled ror each. employee Jilubjl!Ct ID the following: 
In th" event that, due to illn£SIi, a unit member UBes any or all of said pernuu-oent ve9ted 
accumulation of sick leave after JWtE! 30, 1980, the days liD Ulied 9hall be wbtracbld &001 
the number of vested days. The tmit merober may thereafter replenish rus/h£r vested 
W1UBed accumulaled sick leave balance up bJ the aforesaid. June 30, 1980vested. ammmtby 
subMqlJent sld:.leave lcrumulatiOll. However, in tlO event Jilha11 said au.~uJaliun for 
cumpensalion ptUPQ1ie9 exceed the vested amountcerti.f'ied a..s of June 30, 1980. 
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section 4.3(a). Rate of Pay lot Vested Sick Leave 
'I'h2 tIlo12 of oompensalionforvesti!d sid:. dayllshall be !he Illte piIid to Itui! unltmern.ber al 
retircInent tll' death, calcu.Iated at the per diemrate ofl/24Oth of die unitlIleIIlber"s anrwaI 
..my. 
Sertilm 4..3fb) _ DHlgnal:iorl of Beneficiary 
AunitmembeTentitled lD the fuNgoillg benefi.tshall deliigmte, duringltui! It!I'm.ofhislhet 
employment, a bl!nefidary 10 receive suid beN!fft in the EVentof !he unitJIU!Dl.ber's death. 
Failure lD (fe:dgnate II benefidary &hall not ronstitute II waiver of !his benefit 
Sfdfon 4.3((0) - Felony Penalty 
Tn die event ony unit meIl'Iber is convicted oJ: II felony under New York Stilte Penal Law 
related lD work., the unit member torfeit!i payout atony leave attUIIltuation under this 
rollective bargaining agreerrtl!nt upon ~ationfrom service. 
Section 4.4 - Maim Medical Leaw 
Uponexha~tionotat=Inulated and credited sick IMvt',a unitm.em'berWlY begranted, 
by action of the BO:ES, in illl soh! discretiQIl, leave with pay fCIT a period of ninety (90) 
"id,endar days for any di6ablirl{l; injury or illness m My irJjury Dr illness tE!IJUi:rini long­
temL hospital t'OIIfuwment. No unit. member shall be eligible ft:ll' COJIIlideral:iDn fot sucl\ 
leavt' unless w.ritllm certification ot such disability or hospital conf.lllll'DM1t is IIUbmitted 
directly by II physician to !he BOCES. Leaves granted und8t this section for periowwf_ 
or greater duration. than ninety (90) days may be granb"d in Itui! sole discretion of the 
'ROCES. 'I'h2 unit mmnba-'B yt'an> of lleIVice lUld Jlttendanre tel.urd prior lD !he­
injury'/llness should be COIlSidered Ill'i faclDI6.in !heBoard's delibetlltion~. lIOCES:lhall 
re>pmul. in writing lD the unit member's requE!itwithin forty-five (45) dayB of the date it 
WJlS submitted in writing lD 1JOCE'i 
Section 4.5 - On-the-Job Injuries 
When on administmtw is absentfrom employment and unable topedotm hiB/her dflti.l!ll 
as il rew.ltof personl'l injuries occurring in the course oJ: hUl/her' employment for which 
injury }w/llhe is eligfbl" 10 nn-ive Worh:n' Compensation payment5, u certified by the 
Workers' Compen=lal:iorl Board., said ad.minis\riltDr shall, for any period WI' which 
compmsatl.on. P'yments are made, IJIC(udlng the litatutury waiting period, bo! paid full 
S11lary Kn one hundred. and len. (110) days iIO lang Ill'i !lU('h administmtDr end(ll!ll:"B over lD 
BOCES all payments.in li~ of salary" maW> Do the case by !he Workers' CmnpensatiDn 
iIv;urance clll'rlf!r. The foreg~benefitsha.ll bepaid for each !i4!pllf.a.12ond distinctiI1jwy 
sWfHed by the employti!. 
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ARTICLE" - LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Sl!('tion 5.1- Annu" Leave 
Unit members eJl'iployed OIl a twelve (12) month basis llha1l be entitled III twenty.-two (22) 
days leave with pay per calendar yfW to be taken 1.9 approved by the appropriam 
deplll'tIrlent head or his/her d~, con!Iist2nt with the needa of the agency. Such 
annWlI leave llha1l be earned at the ram of 5.5 dl.ys for each thret.> (3) months of 
emplo}'lrlf!nt from the anniVertlaty date of emplQpnent,. and may be ..:cumulated fram 
yelU' toyear, upto amaximwnacewnwatWnof fQIty (40) days. Effective}1JM30, 2014" the 
maxiznum accumulation lIhall be increased to forty-four (44) days. Unit m~bm; 
employed ona ten (10) m<lnth basis shall notbe ffitil1e:1 roannuwl_ve, e:u:epteJl'iplayel!l!l 
who previously aocwnulated annual leave while serving on a twelve (12) month 
appolntment!ihall be permitted to utilize !Iuch a.cc:umulabed time, RUbject to BUperviwry 
approval 
The AS90CIATION agrees that unitDlelllber! will comply with the BOCES' policy which, 
in recognition of the recommendation of BQCE5' Indf!Pendent iluditors, requites that 
admini.6trators in "sensitive" positio:n:.; use an appropriabe amountof vacation earned in 
each fiscal year; i.e., minimum vacation usage of fifty pl:l"Cent(50%) ofvacalion earned in 
each £iscu.l year, with a maximum vacation balance not to excr:ed twv hundred percent 
(200%) of VilCiltion earned in one nBCw yelU'. Unit positions defined (IS "seru>itive" for 
purposes of this clause IIhaD be designated by ttUi! DistrlctSuperintendgntofSchoolsonthe 
recommrndalion of the BOCE" independent auditors. 
Upon resignation for the purpose of retirement,. under the New York Stabe Teadu!rs' 
Retirement System or the New York S!>lte Employees' RetirementSystem,. unttmemben 
shall be paid the cash equivll1entvll1ue of up to forty (40) acrurnulatedannualIea.ve daysa.t 
a per diem rate ofl/24O'l' ofhis or her armualsll1uy.ln '!he wmtof the death of lhe unit 
Dlember while in service, the afore~aidcash value of a,a;uwulat!!d lUlDualleave days ~hall 
be pllid to his or her eslam. 
Section 5.2 - Pmgnal Lellve 
Unit members shall be entitlL>d to two (2) pe!'lIOlIa1leave days each year upon at least two 
(2) days notice to the appwpriate supervisor. Such personal leave ahall notbecumuJati:ve, 
and unused p!!r8Cl!\al lellve dayr;, Qr fractiol\5 thereof, shWl not be carried fOlWllId from 
year to year. 
At the conclusion of each school yelU', unit members will be perm1tb!d III C'Onvert any 
unused pen;onal days to sick leave, provided that the CUIlVw::twLllirnilation on sick. Leave 
i¥:L'IUIlulation illnot exceeded. Such conversiON; will be permitted fQr whole days only-rw 
fractions. 
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Unitmemi:ler5 Bohallbe given up to four (4) additimW. days offper yell]' to be tlW!n during 
Khool rece8II period6 and/or during the IIU1L'l1l'W, subject to the approval of the District 
Superirdmde:nt of SchoolB or his/her designee bllBed. upon the needs of the agency and 
scheduling. Such nress days shell not be cumulative lII1d shall not be carried forward 
from year to year ulUlUBed or if :reque.llt for same hu. been denilKi. 
Sedlon 5.1- Bl!naverrwnl Leave 
Unitmembers shallbe entitled to bereavemenr leave of Of\<! (1) dlo/, exceptthatln the event 
of a dwth in the immediate family, unit ~ shalll>e entilied to bereavementleave of 
fIve (5) COWIewtive days, notiJlcluding weebndB and Iegal holidays. For p~of ltW; 
section,. the lerol "immediate fun:lJ.y. shall mean spouse, child, brother, !lister, parent, 
wbstitul:e panmt, grandparent, grandchild,. mother-ill-law, falher-in-law, son-in-law, 
daughter-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law and dom~partnET 118 defined by thB New 
York Slate Health.lIwu:rance Plan. 
Section 5.5 - Speci.u GIllIlt hee 
Unit members Jf\8.y request IMve for special pwp0geB 6w:h as study, l'elil:"I11'ch, or special 
projects of bel'1e£it to BOCES. Such12ave may be ~ in thesoll! dlBcr'etion of BOCES, 
and the amount of pay to be grantl:d shall be ~rminedbMCd au thB cosl!I and merir:s of 
the project along with other reIaWd factors to be d~ by the District 
Superintendent ofSchools. 
Section 5.6 ~ Le;nre of Abl!!$llF'e Without pay 
Unit memb'ilts shall be pmnIl1ed unpaid I.eaVetl of ab6eoce for good catme upon wrttl2n 
approval of the ~Irict Superintendent of Schools' and ralific.a.lion by the Board. Such 
leaveB of ab5ence wi.thoutpay shall notexcN'd a period of one (1) yHr. 
ARTleLil 6 - BENliFIT8 
Section 6.1 • Health 1n.Uftnl.'e 
'I'hl! BQCE5shalJ. provide to ilIly unit memb'ilt who wiflheg to enrolL individual or family 
health ~averagepur1lUlllrttoHTP,HMO, or the hea.lthiJ\BUJ'8IlrEplanoffered by theStat20f 
New YCJlk (ilit the time of eXl.'<.'Ulion of f:hia Agreerrumt, the "'Empire Plan"), as designawi 
by the individual administrlltor. 
Unit m2Il\bers ilIppoinWd to a benehlll-eHgtblf' p06ition in the NlL9!iau B<X:ES prior to May 
22. 2014, Wi a payroll deduction,. via payroll d.l!dudion,. shall pay a WIn equal tv twenty 
10 
percent(20") of !he pMnium applicable to !he health Uwumrv:e coverage sela:ted, by the 
Ac.:IminiB:trltnr. 
Unit rnembets apPOinted to a benefi~ligible po~tion In !he Ni!L'i9IlU BOCES on Ot alter 
MAy 24. 2014, as a paytoll deduction,. via payroll deduction. 9.halJ. pay a sum. equal to 
twenty-five percent (2.5%) of thr premium appll.:able to the heallh inw:rance COVetD.gi! 
~@ied2d by lJu' Administratm. 
~ The ~d premium COlltributirulappli.cable to unitmem'bo!J:l; appointed to benefits­
ellg1bll~ positions on or after Msy 24. 2014 shall not be telied upon by the BOCES at any 
Iimc to permit. con-esponding increase in retirft contributiol18 tor currentretirees en' for 
arry future tetiftes who are cuneot lIClive B<:X:ES employees who Wft'I! appointed lD a. 
bfmefits-eligible position in the Na~sau BClCES prior lD MAy 24. 2014. 
Effective July 1, 2009, dome91il; parlner oovera~ shall be included. lor active empI0Y"'~ 
dW"ing active 9ervU:e. 
Sectlon 6.lIal - Bonu~ fot Waiver of Hltalth In~ltl"ilInte 
For the 2011/2012. 2012/2013, and 2013/2014. !lChoo1 years, unit membenl who, upon 
ptesen.talinn of evidence of dual coverage and exl.'{:ution of an appropriatl! waiver 
agreement,. voLuntarily waive heallh inwnmce coverage fm an entire fiI;o;;;u year .shall, 
following the colldusion of said ftBcal year ro::cive a bonus paymm.t of $4,000 far the 
waiver of family coverage and $2,500 far the waiver of individUll1 wvemge. For tfI£ pPriod 
July 1, 2014 to Decmt.ber 31, 20U, unit members who, upon presentation of evidence of 
dual oovera~and ex.eeu.tlDn of an approprialcwaiver o.greement,. voluntarily waiveheallh 
insurance oovemge for this entire period shalL following the =IusiDn of !lllid period 
receive l bonl1ll payment of $2.000 for the waiver of family covC>'ll.ge and $1,250 lot: the 
waiver of individual coverage. BeginniJlg Janwuy 1, 2015, unH members who, upon 
pIWie{\l:ation of evid~ of dual cuverage and execution of an approprla12 wai""'r 
agreement, voluntarily waive health Wumr'II:e cuverage for an entire calendar year ahall, 
following the conclusion of Bald calendar year receive a bonus payment of $4,000 fot !he 
waiver of fam11y coverag~ and $2,.500 fm the waiver o£ individual wvuage. 
Eligibility for a OOnUB based upon the premilllIl for family coverage ~haJJ be limilcd Iv 
persorui in El. unil tIS ofJuly 1, 2002; i.e., persoruihired afler JIlly 1, 1002,. 9hall not bit eligib1l! 
f ...r a bunUlil bued upon tfI£ family cuverage ptel%lilllIl. 
Unit memberB who chimged frmn indivtdual coveragp 10 family cover"ge during the 
twelve (12) monlh period immediately p.recrding executiml of I:h.l& Agreement shall OIl1y 
be eligible for a bQnUlil paymel'll In the amountof$2,.500. 
Unit members ptovided family health coverage who executl! an appropriate wai~ 
agreeIlll"n!, alld who voluntarily change to individual wVerll.g~ fot an enfue fisc.a1 or 
J( 
calendar p-ar, 8fl applicable, shaD, at the oondus.ion of said fiscal or calendar year, receive 
II bonus paymentin the amountof $2,.500. Urrltmembers hired aflv July 1, 2002.. or who 
clwtged from indivtdual coverage to flunily rovera~ an or after July 1, 2DD2 sha1I notbe 
eligible lor said bonus. 
BonUBCS paid pursuant to ~ Section 6.1(a) sha1I not become part 01 the unit memben' 
basie ~lIlaries. 
Subja't to insurlll1l:e carrier's ruJ.es Ill\d reguLationll, employees who execute waivers 
pul'SUsnt to this Section 6.1(a}1IhaIl bepenniltl'd to ~~ waivers due 10 c:hanget:in 
pencmal drcumstaru:es, and to re-enter the Malth inwr~eplBn, or to change bIIck lmm 
the individual CQverlige 10 family coverage prior to the expiration of II full fiscal or 
calendar year, aa Bpp~abIe. In such ins~es.lwweve:r, nobonus paymentshaIl be IIIIIde 
regardless of the Umgth of the waiver period. 
Thli! New York Stall! Civil5eNi~ DepartDlent promulgatedp~ Memor;uv.Ium122r3on 
May 15, 2Ol2. which governs eligibility for Malth intnrraol:E opt-outpaymenl5- The BOCFS 
shan comply with thiIJ rule change for lIS long lIS it feIJ\llins valid. In the event the rule 
change 111 revoked 01" I:he:re lsa final dP!J:ormination (which is not subjeo:;t to appeal) liw.t the 
roledwlge iii illegalor invalid. tho!lemembMll who h.ld prl'VioU61y been denied the opl­
outpllym,ent 8ha1I once again be eligible for the opt-out payment. In the same amDUIttand 
manrIltt a& pmvided for herein on the date of said final determination. In.lo'Ucil. mslaIv;:e, the 
puties IhaJ.l meet In order to implement any rule change or llIlIdification. 
Beginning January 1" 2015 Ill\d continuing for lW long lW Rule 12213 remains va.li.d, any unit 
member who is iMllg:lb1e for the opt-out payment lUI provided for herein due to the 
!lOCE9' compliimce with Rule 122r3 may elect health insurance through the DOC'ES; 
however, those members.may only electindividual coverage Ifhis/her SPOUBl! has family 
coverage under the N"l'SHIP plan throu.gh the HOCFS or through IIIIlJI:her NYSHIP 
participating mlUlkipality. H the unitmember CeaMlI to be covered under his/her &SpOUse's 
family plan for auy reason, the unit member llhall be eligible to enro1lln family or 
individual coveraa-lIIrough It12 BOCFS. ~ubjl'rt III NYSHIP rules Ill\d regulations. 
SectlDn 6.1lb) • Selection of Health Plan 
Notwit:hB1iUlding ~cti<m 6.1, BOCES IhaJ.l have the unilal2ral right in change heaJth 
msuraru=e plan& and/or carrier~, or to self-insure the helUltI wstIi of unit members, 
provided lhat the replaremmt: plan, 01" self-iIlsuran~ plan. provide.s substantially 
equiv"Jent benefits, Ill\d provided furthel'that there IhaJ.l not bII an increase Inpremium 
cost! to unit member~ Mi a result lhe-n'OI. In the event that the BOCES elects to duulg(! 
carriers, or to self-insure, it lIhall do so upon four (4) monIhB prior written notirE' to dLe 
A$CXlATION. The ASSOCIATION shall have the right10 ClmIIUltwith represenIBtive8 
of the BlX'ES conc:emlng the proposed ebange-. 
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Section §,Ilcl - HNltb InnranU hi. htlrement 
For lhose unit m~betllWM iIt~ ilcti.veemployees Ill'I of May 22, 2014, the unitmember's 
health ~ premium mntl'ibutian in retir"IDCl\t IShDll. upan rellIdUnp, t¥kdkatl! 
eligibili:ly, be. fixed at 20% for the duration of the unit membe:r's life. 
Section 6.2 - Dentd Inluran~ 
Effective Fel>rua:ry 8, 2007, unit members IIUl.JI partidpal:2 in \hI: dental. plan for 
adminilltratoll'l in eIistena! InJu1'Il' .2007, or in the denial plan provided 10 the NABCOT 
teacher unit PUIlIUUlt to the leacM rnnlract L'UVO!ring the period Jaly 1, 2005 to 'une 30, 
2009. t::nit member~ who elect tu partidpate in the NABCOT plan Rhall do so wl1h the 
same 1d\edul2 of dJowllllce8 and unit Ulember amlribution ralll!ll as are provided to 
\:e.IIchers. 
Section 6.3 - Grog, TenD Life ID8wam:t 
Unit membtrs will be grlU\ted thirty IhOW/ilnd dollarR ($30,000) oj' group term life 
insurance. The BOCIlS shall provide an option for a unit member lD ptllcl\asl!.lddttional 
life~,solely at the unitmembii!r's expenlle, at the group r"heo paid by !toll BOCBS 
ire;otar as thiB. ill permitted by the carrieT of group tBm lif.., irulW'~. 
The IKXllS shall provide an option iOf a unit member to puceha.ole llddiliorlal life 
inllurance during relirement. .Kllely at lhe UIliI member'. expf'ru;e, at the grouprate flllid by 
ttu! BCX'FS insofar IIIi IhiII is pe:rmitted. by !he ca:rricr of group b!nn life iroiu:rance. 
Section 6,S· Tax Sheltered Anmdties 
Upon receipt of a duly E!Xenlted pay:roU authorization pleplI1e6., lIigaed and dalild by the 
unit member, the BClCES shall ded uct ew:h mandl, ont oj c~twagespayable to lheunit 
member, the cost 01 monthly premiUm/l. for lilX wlrered annuity plaN which are in 
conformity witfl ptOCJ'!dure:s approved by 1Il~ BOCES. 
1f~ible under law and wher~iIwu16nn'(omp;w.y plansll1'e availabw, unit~be(S 
may pu:rcha5e through payroll deductiov. at their own e~and at no (l)St to Boc..~, a 
group inLvIne ~Iion inaUl'llt'll''' plan- Said plan shall be lIt'lected by the 
ASSOCIATION. BCCFS I'Ihall rwl be liable for negligence, Unit D'\t'mbera wtoo elect to 
ptlrticipate in!lilid plan shall be required to cotnplete a "hold-harmless" agreement 
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Section 6.7 - Cafete:rt. Pan 
Unitmembenl:Jwll be perntitted 10 partidp4t1! in a "c:afetaia plan" eslllh1illhed pW8Uant 
10 Section 125 of lhE' Intl!rJi4J Rewnue Qxle, ~ctingthe pqymenl of'lN! unitmember'9 
share ofmedlcaland dental.UwIUllllCe premiums. BCx:ES agn.es to establish a committee 
composed of ~preSCl\tativM of TAA and BOCES to diKuBa the parameleni for lhe 
implementation of a. Section 125 salary reduction plan lor flex spE'nding aa::aunt9 for 
health, child CIll'\!, eb:. The Coaunittee shall submit it9 recommendatiDDll to the Dislrict 
Superintendent [or his consideration and wbIIequent BOCES' Board approval. 
Section 6.8 - DIReI: Depysn Plan 
Unit membenl Illlly participatl! in BOCES' Direct Deposit PiAn. 
Sectiou 6.9 - Damage to pea;onal Property 
El:l'ecti.ve July 1, 2013, ifany unil member 8U81ain& damage or Ios8 to any articleof dothing 
or otllff peroonal property on !he person of the OOministl'alor as a result of an assault 
and/or battay by a student. while the administrator is discharging his/her duties within 
the scope of his/m.r employment, IiUch damage M 1088 shall be reiInl"our5ed by BOCES 
pursuant 10 the [oIkrwing: 
1. '!be IlSsault and/or hattery m~ be reported with1n ti~ (5) school days of ils 
0Cl.'UlrelIa' to the unit member's SUpervlsM, specifying the pertinent [ads thereof rogethe'r 
wi!h a /ltatem.entidentffying the llrticle damaged or deslro~dand describing the lllI~ of 
the dllllUlge. 
2. Inno event shall BOCES be l.i.able for any loss or damage in E'XQ!f15 of five hundred 
dollars ($500). 
AllTICLE 7 - WORKING CONplTIONS 
SectiOn 7.1- Length otWorkYear 
Unit~coveredunder thisAgreementllS defined inArticle l.Socl:ian 1.2,.Bhzillhave 
a work Y~ of twelve (U) montlw duration for salarieoo; payablli! under Article 3 of this 
Aguement. Unit memhers mllY, in the saIe d!saetkm of the BQCES, be appoin1J!d fora 
work year of IE'6/; than twelve (U) months duration, withcompl1!'rulll.tionand other beneD.bl 
paid on a pro rIlIta b_. 
Sedion 1.'1- Examination of Personnd File 
Upon request, II unit au.·nlber shall be permitlEd to vuunine the wntcnls of his/her 
persmwe1ffie, by a.pPOinl:Inmt,. upon at 1easttwo (2) dIIys IWtice. The examination JhBll 
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be mll.d~ in the p~ of. li1~ hiPlI.d of the Hwnan Re8oun:'elI Department or his/h@I" 
designee. All iteIJlll within the perlOnnel folder relatUtg to perfotmaTlCl' evaluation within 
the EIOCES must be- ~han:d with the unit member prior ID irl;:lulriOli in Ihe personnel file. 
The unit:member shall have the right to provide a wril:l:cn re!1pONJe to walual:itm material 
and 10 have 9Ucll response included in the penon:nel folder at his/her own request a.nd 
cost M well as tberlght to h.a.ve cnpif's of said evaluation ma.l:eTia1. 
The BOCEiS.recognizes the proviHi~ of Section 3023 and Section 3028 of the Education 
Law rli!lating to lI1e rights of administratoR. 
Section 7.4 - B<ection 41-1 
Section 41-J of. the R~liTementand Soda1SerorityLa", has bl:=. adopled by tbe l'OCESlUId 
is therelore illvai.lable to eligible: unit members. 
SecHon 7.5 - ('.mnpens!kJry Time 
Unit members who get prior written approval from their 8upera'isor and the Diamct 
Superintendent or hill/liB d51gnee, shall be grlUlled np to thirty (30) hOUI'll of. 
rompeJllllLtory timell1UUl.ally foraslligned work performed 'un Il. weekmd orlegalholiday. 
Addil:ion.U. compensatory time may be approVl!d by lI1e superv~ IIIlCi tbe District 
Superintendent O~ his/her designee.. for weekend and holiday "emergem:y work." In the 
ca"e of. "~cy wor¥.," tbe wrltt2n approval of the supervisor, and the Dilltrict 
Superinli:ndent or hili/her designee, may be obtained alter the perfonnlll\Ce of 8uch 
"~iPrgem:ywork" due tojts~dI\ll.ture. Allappmved romP"llSll.b:Dy timeWll be­
used within the fillQl\ year" eamed. UPie of l;mllpel1liiltDry time mWit be approved by tl\@ 
supervisor consi.mml with the needs at the DepatlrI\f."llt. Should the u.w ofcomp,msatory 
nrnenotbe approved by the supervisor for tIH during 1I1~ fiscal year inwhich Iti..'i earru!d, 
such unU6ed CI;Imperu;illlDry time will rollover f(Q: use in the nert fi~al year. 
ARTICLE 8 -GRIEVANCE 
StlttioD 8.1 - Ddinitlpn of Grirvllm:e 
The l:t-nn grievance !ihaU mean u. difference or dispute be-iwe= the pll.rties hfteto with 
respect to the 1lLi!arUng. interpretation,. or applicDtion of the terms and pxOvisiON of this 
A,...,..." 
S"Ction 8.2· Grievuu:tI Procedure 
All grieVIlIlCell shall be PD:JC'-'~ in the following ma.nner: 
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A unitmember who claims 10 have II. grievance shall presenthis/hec grievlll1CC 10 
the administrator immediately responsible for the supervision of the grievant, in 
writing. within fiV1! (5) daysllfter the grievlllla! 0CCUlS, specifying the l1Ilture of the 
grievaIw:e and requesl:iItg II. oonlerence 10 diSl:;uSS it 'The immediate supervisor9hall 
discuss the grievance with the unit member and shallmake suchan investlgatlonas 
he/~ deem5appropriate. 
Within tim (10) days a&r presentation of the grievance to the immediate 
supervisor, said supervisor shall make a decision and co~unicate same, in 
writing.. to the unit member who filed the grievance, 10 the Executive Direclor of 
Human Resources, and 10 the unitmember's departmenthead or his/her designee. 
If the grievance is not resolved at the first step, the department head OJ' his/her 
de!ligncc shall receive all records and reports relating 10 the grievallcc. 11lE' w.rit 
member filing the grievance may request a revil!W of the Sl2p 1 deli!rminalion by 
the department head OJ' his/her designee. Said request fur review sha.IJ. be 
submitted, in writing.. withinscven (7) days after receiptby the unitmember of the 
St2p 1 detenninalion. The department head or his/her designee shall:review the 
Step 1determinalion and shall make a decision within twenty (20) daysofreceiptof 
the reque9t fur review. The department head'S! or designee's decision shall be 
commun.icllted in writing 10 the unit member who lllOO the grievance and 10 the 
ExeculiV1! Director oIHumanReS011l'Cf!ll. If the department head is the supervisor 
who musthear the grievance atSt2p 1, the Executive Direcb;lr ofHUIIIIlII Resoun:es 
sha.IJ.!>CTVe in lieu of the dcpartnlenthcad for 5lcp 2. 
The unitmember may requestahearingwith!he DilltrictSuperintendentofSdtooI8 
to review the determiIultions made at the first and second steps of this procedure. 
Sudl request mU6t be su1mli~d10 the Dislrkt Supcrinte:ndent" in writing, wilhin 
seven (7) days aflB l'I!I::E.pt by the unit member of the St2p 2 determJnation The 
Office of the Dislr1ct Superintendent shaI..l set a dale fur said hellring within seven 
(7) days of I'elEiving .he J:eqUest" and shall norify appropriate individuals of such 
date. Said hE'Jlrlng shall take place within fourteen. (14) days of reOO.pt by the 
DistrictSuperinlendentof the reque9tfur hearing. The DistrictSuperintcnd.entshaIl 
forward II. deciB.ioo. in writing, 10 the unit member and/or his/her rept'Cl'lenlaliV1! 
within twenty (20) days after the conclusion of the hearing. 
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ARTICLE 9 - CALENDAR 
The work Clliendar [or unit membi2rs shall be in accordJu\ce with !he office Holiday 
Schedule promulgalEd by BOCES each y@&r. Copie!i of:oaid cal£ndar shan be distributed 
to unit members each year as Roon as is prilcticable following its adoption. 
ARTICLE 10 • ASSOCIATIONRlGHIS AND PRIVILEGES 
Seon 10.1_ ExcllLlive Rep!esentation 
For the dwation of this Agreemen~ the rights JUld priwges enumerared in thilI 
Agreement shall (lot b2 accorded to any other organizil.tion or individual seeking to 
represerlt admirrislratol"':i rovered by this Agreemmt IllI definoo in Article 1, SectiDn 1.2. 
Serti..n 10.2 _ PropoY1s of Other Bargaining Units 
U,equested by the Prc6id~t of the ASSCX:lATION. ropies of all bargaUUng unitproposals 
so'omitWd by ~ negotiating units recngniT.ed by BOCES, and whose rncmbezWt:ips 
include ~nnel who work U11der the superv1simt of memben; of the ASSCXIATION, 
llhall be pruvided to the Presidentwilhin II reibOlllllJle time aftl>r they are ~Ue5Ied. 
ARTICLE 11 - LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMl'M1iE 
A labor-managcnlent committee consisting of the ASSOaAnON Pl\'6id~tlll"ldtwo ('2) of 
his or her designees,. lhe Deputy Superinb>nclent,. the E.xecutivf' Direl::tor of HUIrWI 
ReSOUI'Ce6 a<1d such other sdminjstra\t1r9 designated from tiJ:ne to tinte by ltw' D.isl:ri<:t 
Superintl!ndent, shall meet at mDwslly cllnvenient timet'l to discll&l> matterlJ of mutusl 
coru:ern. Nothing contairul hen>in shall in my WilY limit or otherwi5e impair the 
.authority, retlpgnBibilitil!ll, or obligllliaw of the District Superinbmdent of School!; or the 
BoiU"d of Coopi'1'llLive Educational Services., 
ARTICLE 12 - COLLECI'IVE NIDOTIA.-TIONS 
The parties "cknowledge and expressly agree that all ~tiable SubjllCG have beEon 
diBCU~ during !he negotiations leading to this A~ment,.andthatnegotiaWms willnot 
be reopened on any malter, whel:iler or not contained herein, during the tenn of this 
Agreemen"­
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INWlTNE66 WHEREOF, the partie;; have hereunto affu:ed their eUgnattl.n's, and 
E'Xl:'CIlIPd lhis Agreernenton the _ day of April, 2015, at Garden City, New York. 
NASSAU BOCES TECHNICAL BOARDOFax::>PERATIVEEDUCATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATORS ASS<XJATlON SERVICES OF NASSAU COUNT'I' 
DR AMEST. LANG IS*«~D.imictSuperln ofSdllxils 
Br-~fiCiiSCHULT 
President 
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APPENDIX 1 
MINIMUM AND CAREER LEVEL SALARY 6TRUCIUKE 
TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATORS 
Minimum Caref>T Ll'!vel 
"
 
10-1110,334.00 \ 111,437,00 
, 91 595.00 
, 8U61.00 
7 69,628.00 70221.00 
• 64 236.00 64 8711,00 
& 61,970.00 62.590.00 
123,773.00 142784.00 144 712.00 147100.00 
~941.00 I114,805.QQ 130,494.00 132.-256.00 134,438.00 
192 832.00 /lM.36400 107,672.00 109126.00 110927.00 
85,094.00 98 898.00 100231.00 101885.00 
71.189.00 72 343.00 89982.00 90 882.00 92 109,00 93629,00 
65,754.00 66 839.00 82,273.00 63098.00 64,218,00 85608.00 
63,435.00 6-4,482.00 76,187.00 
_75~9.00 77,l!88.0Q 79,275.00 
--
--
APPENDIX 2 
SALARY GRADES ASSIGNED TO
 
TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR TITLES
 
GRADE lOSTInE 
Senior Manager I 
I&o2:r.un SUDenri50t 
Senior Manil3:er II 
Plvln';Uh Mallarer 1
• Swior Managerm 
,.
11 
PtoJtl'illrl Mani\l:er U 
Pro amMana erill 
SV$tem SoedaIist 
A£sistant Pro ant 
Staff As8i&tant ~ 
2.
 
Al'PENDlX3 
SalOO'."""''' -"::J
SUMMATIVE HVALUA110N RAT1NG 
(N.d " ...): 
SaPsfaetmy 0 UnoatlsfaCIII 
l'ECHNICA.L ADlldINISTRATOR EVALUATION REPORT 
DlrtctionlJ: Folll'lw the guidelinll on the In'eftllt side of 'hi", form. Complete ..n 
infonn.o.Liofl at thtB fllJll1. Attach ropy !If DVTilltiye evahlation staJ:erncnt. A 
"utisfactory" Smnmative Evaluati9l! Raling is required :ill order to rece-tw a sallUl' 
inqeaN: for th" followillg year. 
NAME Of P.r.rrlOYlili (pIITMt 0Ji: TYPE) 
Tm:p.OfPOSmON TTTU! O~ POGnJQN 
STIl.TIlliIC1U:ClONi)' O~ ~.o1~~ 
------­
_ 
ClT_.' 
91GNATUllE OP"RMP'J ('IY[,!i 
SlGNATlJRJ3 Of Al'l'RAI8HR 
DAl1l0P P09T.cONFI'JUiNCE 
'"!1fl' 1i1r."'ilTIW lNDlCAITS1J«TT1lI!" RlirOltT WAllECEnUlli~.ITDOll! "'or/l£crUil1lll~DfHQT// 
AGJI~. wnorn; Cr:NtIJJifJ'}ff$UA.Y .1I£tDE oHMI-UlDlT1i>l11..... PA.CE A.Nf>;\TT"CHjiD, 
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~t!IDELINJ!SF9l\EVAl..UATIQNOFD!CHNICALAD!lRNlSIRATOBS 
TedmioJ A.dDHftWl'tlti_ ....d ...d<m. Jaa_ "pH-..J.latma!ll,. iadl1dtng: 
o fll!.l, win1cl:. 'I'riDI mlnl-<ql<>rbl by oruper:vtsor.
o l'ottfolio lf....,01..... d<m baNd onfloll m~md~m ...inwan<l~ 
o ll'Ihn' f "' ... _ta.&lry .....~d by partld".a.1lI and dt"",IQD lao1lr. 
NwrIGI....Q<I At-JW<k Tenurtd M ....nlslralon - More inle:Mlv~ .up"ft"lBlIuI,. indltdiag.... 
l:ftIertm mid-year 0!VlhWi0n. 
~!ah: Ipri&!lOl!lllIJUJ!et' Il:rmdl.ng the YNJt9 be evalulttp! "r ~Idy fall 
Rwi.... lob lkKrlptl.... 
o Ml:ltually .p~ "pm gDak
o DIaptJ.~ fl\abofl of ""-'"=t ~... 
o IJen,lop Profe..kaw O .....e1opmen1 P2ul 
_.­
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APPENDIX' 
BYALUAnON Ot' ADMlNlSTRAmR CAREEll.1EVEL PROFIOI!NCY 
Mt.")'UrII1n lh~ pllliti=l."'''''''--'
AdDlInhtnltw lID !leu "",01....W for 
Cuter Level merit and is: 
(c-llon: mil)
 
___ Iieal""""Ildro:!
 
___Not Roec<nameDded
 
Salar7 Adjnotm••t: _ 
1.1JtcItv. OU-. 
NAME OF HMPJD'il!E_	 TrrtEOF ~mON _ 
LOCAnON~__~ _ DEI'AR'TMFNI' 
ro lIE JU:CO~ .FOB. lULL nOIl:S!a"OJiAL nOl'JClD/CY A}/D ro oBTAIN' llIF C4REE;E uw. MUHr 
AD]lJ3rToaNT,ntt.uwD/ll.n\ATWI.~JwnT >INII HAn-BUN lMl'LOl'WlJi'n5.. lL On~FOtLlIWlNG(RJ'J~1U.\
C1lIaDJT I'O$J71ON J'OII..FOIlIII'EUlii. 
MINIMUM CRITERIA FOR CAKEliR LEVJ1. PBOllCIENO' 
1.	 lhlo ~dminlAtn:to:r1:IlorolqjhIy lUld"""t.nds the duties anr;t11l9porWbilitiola of the jolt_ hal a 
oolld gUF Dl the pomton u.4 tau.lniI:lativc '" ~ iD4cpo.deatty, 
2.	 111... administrator" a highly produdive I'OlUributorto tile arg.ll:lizaWm.. who WflItr. Jfi,:i.."lIr 
and valUDNftlIIO t.lIlcI! OD IOldn ~ H Jleee,HI')', "'¥&he .-mrgmlzel prlgr 
COIDIJ'itmnlb and.lDIkea n"""""""1 ad~_to ~ycompl._ new UI!gnoneubl, 
IIo/ah<l routfnely.,.me. a bu.vy ...".,k1oad while 1Ileetioos..J1 roqatred <GIllIRi.tm........ 8ol'.ohe 
wwI<a effectiwaly .. a n=nberof" dep&flment team. 
:t ThlI hi a Il.IghIy fontled ~ wJll) seta OIlbta"dlftg.......Jto. TIl.. adminlatftlol" 
expertly JI:UlDlgO!6 """'P"t!Dg dl!........ on hilllho!r tUM 11111 remain. focutd on key obJediv~ 
... Thia I<iooolnlitrator UJI,.. hlt,'ho!r e"Jl"l'lel1C'e lIl<1 kn<owIed8" to mAke decillill"" whkh 
c01lll$tently do9oo.-m aldgh ,~I to qlll1l:ty, 
5,	 1lol. admiJrlstraroo:- lilablialu:achallft1SinS pWs tfuot rt!8Ult in upoifiUllt contriINtlem. k> the 
~ ....d to l'M StraNgle PI_ "" ~h,.o: 's--eY. Wh.,..~Ju(ah. <Ievelupa,,-y_ 
th.ol further IInpron the efficirncy and eUatt!veo"a of IV ~w.... 
e.	 1hlo idminldrator adlpbllO rapidly cll;mging aitu.at:lono ...d a""" ~Juofs-nl, eq>mena, 
and pmttM OIltJool< to 10:.4 oIha'.. 
1.	 Thiladminiatrator tIbII -'II KItv.. ....",tmiIl&nol.. jn gallful", flu- 1Itdmh,.ol gruwtt. """
 
devt!1 ent of th..... """ba ....payiMs.
 
'DOI_na£...lllotlmlI'llotT11K1W'OI<CW.... J<E:alI'E> &lDIE""I>. 1Tnon"'or~J.rDI:IOOl"I..<:UI/IOEHI.
QO'l<l'JV CQIr<>fEImlMlYBI' MtCCON.w,wDnl"""'-l .....<2I1MJ..rr..aIEll 
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